woodsford quarry
The opening of Woodsford Quarry marks the arrival of the familyowned Hills Group in Dorset.
Located five miles east of Dorchester, the new quarry has state-of-the-art facilities for the
production of both aggregates and ready-mixed concrete. It is ideally placed to deliver right across
Dorset and into Somerset. We can supply to projects of all sizes, from major civil engineering
contracts to wide ranging construction applications, builders’ merchants, small housing sites, farms
and sports facilities. We also specialise in tailor-made supply agreements for builders’ merchants.
Please give us a call if you need anything that is not shown here,
or if you would like us to create a tailor-made product to meet
your own specification. Our technical sales staff are always on
hand and keen to help.

Woodsford Quarry

Hills Quarry Products Limited
Woodsford Quarry
Woodsford
Dorchester, Dorset
DT2 8FR
Woodsford Quarry

Tel: 01305 230330
Fax: 01305 849621
Monday – Friday: 07:00 – 17:00
Saturday: 07:00 – 12:00

www.woodsfordquarry.co.uk

products
dorset range
sand

Product
Building sand

flint

ballast

Typical uses
•
•
•
•

general building sand
cable laying sand
blinding sand
sand bags

0mm – 2mm fine
concreting sand

• screed
• lime mortar mix
• fine concreting sand

0mm – 4mm medium
concreting sand

• block paving
• screed
• coarse concreting sand

Product

Typical uses

4mm – 6mm flint

• decorative
• drainage medium

10mm – 20mm flint

• decorative
• drainage medium

20mm – 40mm flint

• decorative
• drainage medium

40mm + flint

• decorative
• drainage medium

Dorset variant / Type 1

• sub-base suitable for road
& path construction

Product

Typical uses

10mm ballast

• concrete mix

20mm ballast

• concrete mix

www.woodsfordquarry.co.uk

cotswold range
sand

decorative aggregates
Product

Product

Typical uses

0mm-6mm
Redstone

• paths
• decorative

14mm basalt

• decorative

40mm gravel

• decorative

14mm single
size quartzite

• decorative

White quartzite

• decorative

• general building
sand
• cable laying
sand
• blinding sand
• sand bags

Canterbury spar

• decorative
• pebble dash

• sand for mortar/
concrete

20mm black &
white flint

• decorative

Product

Typical uses

Cotswold path
gravel

• decorative selfbinding paths

6F1 / 6F4 /
Class 1A

• general fill
• path gravel

Green / blue
slate

• decorative

Plum slate

• decorative

Building sand

Typical uses
• general building
sand
• cable laying sand
• blinding sand
• sand bags

2mm concreting
sand

• screed
• lime mortar mix
• fine concreting
sand

3mm concreting
sand

• block paving
• screed
• medium
concreting sand

5mm concreting
sand

• block paving
• screed
• coarse concreting
sand

Silica sand

Red dryscreened sand
gravel

Pea gravel

4/20mm gravel

20mm gravel

40mm gravel

• pipe bedding
• drainage medium
• concrete slab
production
•
•
•
•

pipe bedding
drainage
concrete
driveways

•
•
•
•

pipe bedding
drainage medium
concrete
driveways

• land drainage

other products
Product

Typical uses

10mm ballast

• concrete mix

20mm ballast

• concrete mix

products
CONCRETE

l

Ready-mixed concrete – produced to the British and European Standards of BS 8500 and
BS EN 206. The stamp of quality is assured by the fact that Hills has been awarded QSRMC
certification, the best-known and most widely specified certification mark for ready-mixed
concrete. We regularly test our product to ensure that standards are maintained.

l

Mini-mix loads – with a capacity of up to four cubic metres, we are able to provide a dedicated
service to customers who only require small volumes or where the delivery site may have access
or weight restrictions. The right choice for drives, paths, patios, small foundations and bases.

l

Floor screed – uses a specially selected washed sand for a superior laying and finish, and
incorporates a retarder which delays setting for a sufficient period to lay, compact and finish
the screed.

Our aim is to ensure that our customers receive the right concrete for the job and in order to assist,
we have assembled a series of commonly-asked questions and answers, and a good practice guide,
on our website www.hills-group.co.uk/home_concrete.php

Hills Quarry Products Limited
Wiltshire House, County Park Business Centre
Shrivenham Road, Swindon SN1 2NR

www.hills-group.co.uk

Tel: 01793 714999
Fax: 01793 486825

11.09 Printed on Evolution Coated, comprising 75% recycled fibre containing at least 50% post-consumer waste.

We offer a full range of ready-mixed concrete to suit all requirements:

